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Abstract     
This study adopts an exploratory sequential mixed method approach to examine perceptions 
of Hong Kong travel agencies on factors influencing recommendation of Kenya travel 
products.  First, we conducted 32 in-depth interviews with outbound travel practitioners to 
collect qualitative exploratory data. Based on 39 identified attributes, we then developed a 
questionnaire well-adapted to the outbound travel practitioners and study purpose. With 
survey data of 239 travel agency practitioners, we then conducted an importance-
performance analysis (IPA) to rate and analyze six identified factors: Catering and Ancillary 
Services, Shopping, Tourist Transport Provision and Infrastructure, Hotel Accommodation, 
Institutional Support and Destination Image. The results suggest that in a resource-
constrained situation, priority should be given to enhancing Tourist Transport Provision and 
Infrastructure. This paper provides a starting point for further research on strategic tourism 
marketing and management within the under-researched Asia-Africa nexus.  
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This paper contributes to the destination marketing and management literature by 
examining how Hong Kong travel agents perceive the importance and performance of key 
factors influencing their recommendation of Kenya travel products. Kenya has for decades 
been a significant travel destination and has recently begun to attract attention from Asian 
tourists (Travel Pulse, 2020). This paper is part of a broader on-going study on China-Africa 
tourism, focusing specifically on Hong Kong in the first instance primarily due to the relative 
ease of access to data, and with regard to Kenya, which, despite being over 8000 km away, 
is emerging as a significant destination for Hong Kong people. According to McKercher and 
Lew (2003), long haul and short haul travelers have different travel patterns. The former 
have a higher propensity to travel with organized package tours to visit multiple destinations 
within a longer duration. While travelers tend to search for information and make travel 
arrangement through multiple channels, travel agencies still play a major role in the Hong 
Kong market (Law, Leung, Lo, Leung, & Fong, 2015). Tour operators are expected to 
provide trusted expert knowledge of travelers’ needs, to develop new destinations (in 
particular long haul and unfamiliar ones), and to recommend and provide tailor-made offers 
to satisfy travelers’ expectations and behaviors (Chen, 2015). Therefore, travel agents’ 
destination recommendations are pivotal to the success of tourism business ventures 
(Lohmann & Panosso Neeto, 2017). 
With less developed attractions, sub-Saharan Africa is seen as attractive to adventure 
tourists (Karl, Reintinger, & Schmude, 2015). Kenya’s attractions revolve around national 
parks including the world-renowned wildebeest migration, and a diverse range of safari and 
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cultural exchange experiences (Manrai, Lascu, & Manrai, 2019).  Kenya welcomed over 2 
million overseas tourists that contributed US$1.6 billion in 2019 (Kenya National Bureau of 
Statistics, 2019). While the United States, United Kingdom and the neighbouring countries 
of Tanzania and Uganda remain the major source of international tourist arrivals in Kenya, 
with strengthening Sino-Africa relations, tourist arrivals from China (including Hong Kong 
and Macau) have grown steadily over the last five years. The Kenya Tourism Board (KTB) 
lumps the Hong Kong, Macau and China tourist arrivals statistics together, which means we 
are unable to determine the specific numbers from Hong Kong (See Figure 1).   While 
Kenya has outperformed sub-Saharan African counterparts in terms of tourism development 
and tourism infrastructure (e.g. road and airport) enhancement, Kenyan tour operators 
criticize these initiatives as inefficient (Okello & Novelli, 2014; De Sausmarez, 2013).  
Kenya has  identified China (including Hong Kong and Macau) as a growth area in line with 
the region’s (and indeed much of Africa’s) ‘Go East’ policy and China’s ‘One Belt One 
Road initiative’ which is intended to promote ‘China-Africa economic co-operation’ (Du & 
Zhang, 2018; KTB, n.d).   There is now an acknowledgment for both the supply side (Kenya 
tourism service vendors) and demand side (travel agencies) to converge with a view to 
developing this emergent industry and to improve Kenya’s tourism destination attractiveness 
to the Chinese market (KTB, n.d.). These developments offer new avenues for research in 
the emerging and under-researched area of China-Africa tourism. 
Insert Figure 1 here 
 Government at all levels plays a fundamental role in developing specific policies 
and strategies to facilitate tourism destination marketing and management (Rašovská et al., 
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2020). For Destination Management Organizations (DMO), it is thus necessary to 
understand travel agents’ key motivational forces and perceived constraints for 
recommending travel products, particularly with respect to emerging destinations such as 
Kenya. Prior research suggests that the cultural backgrounds of travel agents and tourists 
influence the factor of choice on travel destination (Yu & Ko, 2012; Seddighi, Nuttall & 
Theocharous, 2001). To our knowledge, little is known about the perceptions and 
preferences of the travel intermediaries towards Africa as a travel destination for the Hong 
Kong market.  Avraham and Ketter (2017), Cohen, Prayag and Moital (2013) and Echtner 
(2002) identified under-researched segments and cross-cultural issues in emerging markets 
as major areas for future tourism research. Specifically, we address this research gap by 
adopting a mixed method approach. First, we used a qualitative method to identity key 
factors affecting travel product recommendation decision to sub-Saharan Africa amongst 
Hong Kong travel agencies.  Then we used a quantitative importance-performance analysis 
(IPA) method to rate and analyze the importance and performance of the identified factors. 
While we focus on the Hong Kong-Kenya context, one of the best recognized sub-Saharan 
Africa travel destinations, this study yields significant implications for the much bigger sub-
Saharan Africa-China nexus in the light of the new China-Africa engagement. Thus, this 
paper makes three key contributions: 1)  As a  seminal study it provides unique insights of 
Hong Kong- Kenya tourism marketing from travel agent’s perspective that lays the 
groundwork for further research on other Africa countries; 2) it applies exploratory 
sequential mixed methods to two relatively under-researched areas, Kenya as a tourism 
destination and travel agencies from the Hong Kong source market and 3) it generates critical 
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elements of strategic acumen for Kenya tourism authorities to shape their Asia  strategy. The 
findings from this study thus supplement the salient but empirically underdeveloped China-
Africa studies in general and specifically in destination marketing and management. 
Therefore, the research findings contribute to a better understanding about factors 
influencing recommendation of sub-Saharan Africa travel products from the travel 
intermediary perspective, which also enrich and expand existing studies about IPA (eg. 
Rašovská, Kubickova, & Ryglová, 2020; Enright & Newton, 2004) as well as destination 
choice selection for Hong Kong outbound travel (eg. Lohmann & Panosso Netto, 2017; 
Zhang, Law and Liu, 2012, Lee, Tsai, Tsang, and Lo, 2012) 
 
Literature Review    
This section examines some critical theoretical strands pertaining to destination marketing 
and management. In particular we examine the following: factors influencing travel demand 
and travel agency intention to recommend products, Chinese travel consumption behavior 
in Kenya and attributes of destination choice selection for Hong Kong outbound travel.   We 
summarize the key factors influencing outbound travel demand in the Hong Kong market,   
international tourists’ perception toward Kenya’s tourism products and factors influencing 
travel agents’ destination recommendation from existing studies in Table 1.   
Insert Table 1 here 
Factors influencing travel demand and travel agency intention to recommend product  
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Travel agents play a critical role in influencing travelers’ visiting intention by 
building destination awareness, and forming/changing destination image (Silva & Costa, 
2017).  In view of a strong linkage between traveler destination choice and travel agency 
recommendation, Klenosky & Gitelson (1998) developed  a heuristic model  to explain how 
and why travel agencies make destination recommendation in a four-step process (i.e. 
destination awareness, destination perception/evaluation, destination recommendation 
intention, and destination recommendation to client). These authors argued that these 
processes are influenced by three main categories of factors, namely agent knowledge 
variables (eg. exposure to information about the destination), destination variables (eg. 
location, transportation infrastructure, accommodation/amenities, and attractions) and 
trip/traveler variables (eg. type of trip, trip origin and traveler’s demographics and value). 
Lohmann & Panosso Netto (2017) subsequently confirmed the importance of destination 
knowledge and suggested travel agents are comparatively less impacted by trip origin and 
distance if the destination involves unique and scarcity features.  Travel agents’ perceptions 
towards a destination vary over time, which affects their tendency to recommend 
destinations to potential travelers (Buckley & Mossaz, 2016).  To formulate better 
destination marketing and management strategies, it is important to understand what factors 
might influence travel agents’ destination recommendation intention and from the 
perspective of specific target market(s) (Mulec, 2010). Despite numerous studies on travel 
intention, most focus on developed destinations (e.g., Qian, Law, & Wei, 2018; Alvarez & 
Campo, 2014) and tourists (eg. Bianchi & Miberg, 2016; Law, Rong, Vu, Li, & Lee, 2011). 
There has been hardly any research on the antecedents of travel intermediaries’ intention to 
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recommend emerging destinations such as Kenya, in spite of its increasing popularity (KTB, 
2019).  This study aims to illuminate this uncharted area.  
Travel demand and travel agency intention to recommend travel products are 
influenced by different destination assessment criteria such as market potential, destination 
image, sustainability, capabilities and readiness to receive visitors, competitiveness and 
attractiveness, yet no universally accepted criteria are available (Wanga, Hayombe, Agong, 
& Mossberg, 2014).  Dickman’s (1996) 5As model evaluates tourist destination potential 
based on attractions, accommodation, accessibility, activities, and amenities. Enright and 
Newton (2004) maintained that the successfulness of a tourism destination could be 
appraised by multifaceted generic factors. Examples include core resources and attractors 
(e.g. primary destination appeal), tourism business superstructure (e.g. accommodation and 
food services), and institutions, social structures and agendas (e.g. political stability, 
government policy).  Distance decay predicts travel demand by determining distance 
between origin and destination.  Spatial and temporal effects on attraction/interaction 
between two locales are applicable in pervasive geographic and economic environment 
(McKercher & Mak, 2019; McKercher, 2008).  Advanced air and land transportation 
services overcome geographic distance and make long haul travel more feasible by reducing 
travel time and cost (Khan, Dong, Wei, Zaman, & Zhang, 2017).  The influence of distance 
decay on destination/attraction competiveness and international tourism demand greatly 
depends on availability of substitute attractions in neighboring destinations, transportation 
linkage and level of one’s desire to travel to the particular destination (McKercher, 2008; 
Yang, Liu, Li, & Harrill, 2018). While tourist travel distance is generally affected by gender, 
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age, education and income (Wong, Fong & Law, 2016), major long haul leisure traveler 
market are composed of one of two segments: mature, better educated and childless higher 
income couples; and backpackers without time constraints (McKercher &  Mak, 2019). 
Safety, location and overall costs are ubiquitous factors influencing destination 
choice and recommendation for outbound leisure travel (Almeida & Garrod, 2018).  Other 
destination assessment criteria include cuisine, tourism attractions, visual appeal and well-
known landmarks (Obonyo, Ayieko, & Kambona, 2012; Kivela & Crotts, 2005; Enright & 
Newton, 2004), visa requirements (Bianchi & Miberg, 2016), competitive price, superior 
service, unique landscape and travel activities (Guillet, Lee, Law, & Leung, 2011), and 
shopping facilities (Kinley, Forney, & Kim, 2012; Enright & Newton, 2004; Armstrong & 
Mok, 1995).   Others include availability of suitable packages (Fletcher, Fyall, Gilbert & 
Wanhill, 2018) and accessibility of destination information through online channels such as 
search engines, government and tourism bureau websites (Seow, Chong, Moorthy, & Chan, 
2017). A recent study used Tourism A-B-C (T-ABC) model to evaluate safari tourism in 
sub-Saharan Africa suggests tourism basic (e.g. airport, international and local transportation, 
tour operators, restaurants) and tourism context (e.g. crime rate, terrorism risk, friendliness 
of people) are significantly associated with international tourist arrivals and tourism inbound 
receipts (Manrai et al., 2019).  Africa international tourism arrivals are influenced by income 
of tourism generating countries, price, telecommunication infrastructure, geographical 
factors and conservation efforts (Viljoen, Saayman, & Saayman, 2018).  Scholars have 
identified threats and obstacles to tourism development in sub-Saharan Africa such as 
national image, narrow tourism product mix, poor marketing strategies, finite budget for 
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tourist transport infrastructure and sustainable development, inefficient political and 
economic management, and vested interests of major stakeholders (Okello & Novelli, 2014).  
Tourism scholars examined factors influencing travel demand of different destinations/ 
source market segments in fragmented ways.    Determinants of one specific source market 
segment/destination are not necessarily applicable to counterparts in other countries.     One 
of the ways of tackling this problem is to glean insights from particular destination and 
source market.      Given a lack of empirical Hong Kong –Kenya studies from travel agencies’ 
perspective about travel demand and destination recommendations, a more systematic and 
theoretical analysis is required for this important yet under-researched area.    
Destination image is described as ‘the sum of beliefs, ideas and impressions that a 
person has of a destination’ (Crompton, 1979, p. 18). Destination image exerts a significant 
impact on destination choice of long haul non-visitors who have never visited the destination 
and travel agency probability to make destination recommendations to clients due to 
perceived cost and risk in terms of time, money, effort and safety (Chen & Lin, 2012; 
Klenosky & Gitelson, 1998). Tourism promotional materials adopting the culture and 
language of the target market promote perceived destination image (Sulaiman & Wilson, 
2017).  Outbreaks of epidemics such as Ebola have tended to threaten Africa’s image as a 
safe travel destination, even in those countries that are unaffected, as tourists tend to lump 
African countries together as one region (Novelli, Burgess, Jones, Ritchie, 2018). More 
recently, the impact of cancellations due to the Covid-19 outbreak has left the East African 
tourism industry with a possible US$5.4 billion loss in 2020 (Tasamba, 2020).  
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Kenya-specific studies measuring destination appeal concluded that road and airport 
quality, hotel rating and lack of entrepreneurial skills were impeding factors to tourism 
performance (Daracha, 2013). Instead of employing fragmented strategies that yielded 
limited success, Kenya should leverage its competitive advantage of tourism resource 
endowment (Mayaka & Prasad, 2012).  A study on gastro-tourism development in Kenya 
maintained that both food service input and output were perceived to be important with good 
performance from tourist perspective but service process was poorly rated (Obonyo et al., 
2012).  Incongruence in perceived hotel service quality was found among Kenya hoteliers 
and tourists who used the services (Wadawi, Herbst & Bresler, 2011).  One study suggested 
that a majority of international tourists are satisfied with the Kenya’s wildlife safari (Akama 
& Kieti, 2003). No Kenya-specific studies study to date has examined factors influencing 
travel demand and destination recommendation from the perspective of Hong Kong as a 
source market.   
 
Chinese Travel Consumption Behavior in Kenya and Attributes of Destination Choice Selection for 
Hong Kong Outbound Travel   
 According to the Kenya Tourism Board (n.d.), Chinese holidaymakers are 
positioned as luxury and adventure tourists, who can afford to spend US$5,000 to $100,000 
for a 6 to 10 day-Kenya ‘wowed authentic’ travel experience. Most Chinese holidaymakers 
visit Kenya during the migration season which coincides with the Chinese summer holiday.  
They prefer staying at exclusive and luxury lodges, camps or hotels, yet the availability of 
desired accommodation has been identified as a serious concern (KTB, n.d.). Chinese leisure 
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travelers are more price conscious when patronizing a hotel as compared with non-Chinese 
(Tsai, Yeung, and Yim, 2011) and place greater emphasis on unusual touristic experiences 
(Chang, Kivela & Mak, 2010).   
 In spite of the high propensity to travel overseas (Mastercard, 2017; Law et al., 2011), 
studies about Hong Kong outbound travel have attracted relatively limited attention.  
Hongkongers attach great importance to scenic beauty, travel costs, service in hotels and 
restaurants, friendliness of local people, shopping facilities and service when choosing a  
travel destination, but visiting friends/relatives, recreational and sports facilitates and 
destination distance are considered unimportant (Armstrong & Mok, 1995). There is a high 
demand for short haul destinations such as Thailand and Japan, while demand drops sharply 
for medium haul destinations such as India and Pakistan. Yet, travel demand rebounds for 
long haul destinations which takes 6 to 12 hours of flying time (McKercher & Lew, 2003). 
Nevertheless, cities like London, Sydney and the west coast of North American are more 
appealing than Middle East and Africa partly because Hong Kong people prefer urban travel 
than nature-based ones (McKercher & Lew, 2003) and partly due to more aggressive 
marketing and destination branding strategies in developed countries (Cherifi, Smith, 
Maitland, and Stevenson, 2014). Hong Kong outbound tourists placed safety as the top 
concern when choosing leisure travel destinations (Zhang, Qu, & Tang, 2004), followed by 
possibility of departing successfully and travel agency service quality when booking all-
inclusive travel packages (Wong & Kwong, 2004). Their destination choice is also 
influenced by trip expenditure, length of stay, size of the travel party, monthly household 
income, discovering new places and/or things, and getting away from daily routines/roles 
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(Guillet et al., 2011),  relaxing and discovering new things (Zhang et al., 2012) and hotel 
services (Lee et al., 2012).  These studies investigated Hong Kong outbound tourists travel 
behaviors from travelers’ perspective. The perceptions of travel agencies as travel 
intermediaries on the demand side have rarely been studied, hence the rationale for the 
current study.  
Methodology 
Due to the novelty of the study and dearth of research on Asia-Africa tourism, we 
found it necessary to undertake a 2-step exploratory sequential mixed method approach. The 
respondents of this study were determined as tourism industry practitioners, which is 
distinctly different from prior studies targeting tourists, such as Zhang et al., (2012). We take 
the view that tourists are less likely to know the factors that influence strategies and actions 
of tourism industry practitioners. First, we conducted 32 face-to-face interviews to collect 
qualitative exploratory data of outbound tourism industry practitioners from travel agencies, 
travel trade associations and Kenya-bound carriers from March to August, 2017. We used 
purposive sampling method to invite the first few samples through the first author’s 
professional connections and generated others through a snowballing effect. Each interview 
lasted from one to five hours, with questions focusing on the factors that motivate/deter 
travel agents to/from recommend(ing) travel products to Kenya and their recommendations 
to Kenya Tourism Board. We then developed a questionnaire based on 39 identified 
attributes generated by the inductive content analysis.  The profile of initial respondents in 
the qualitative phase is outlined in Table 2.  A sample verbatim quotation for each of the 39 
attributes is presented in Table 3.  Although a detailed analysis of the respondents’ comments 
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is beyond the scope of this paper, the qualitative exploration identified what constructs 
should be measured to best understand travel agents’ key motivational forces and perceived 
constraints for recommending Kenya travel products.  The findings from the interviews also 
revealed that the travel agency is the most preferred channel to make free independent tailor-
made travel arrangement and book group package holiday to Kenya (90%). This makes 
travel intermediaries pivotal for our study in the quantitative phase. 
Insert Table 2 and Table 3 here  
 
 Based on the attributes identified in the qualitative phase, a survey was developed 
to measure how travel agencies rate the level of importance of the 39 identified attributes 
that affect travel product recommendation decisions to Kenya and how well these attributes 
performed. We administered a bilingual (English-Chinese) questionnaire. All items were 
measured by a seven-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (Not at all/Very poor) to 7 
(Extremely important/Exceptional). The survey also collected respondents’ demographic 
and firmographic data. We believe self-stated importance/performance reported by travel 
agencies using a scale is relevant to our study as it reveals their preferences against 
satisfaction criteria (Grigoroudis & Spyridaki, 2003).  We conducted a pilot study with two 
eligible samples before the actual study in each stage to test and fine-tune the research 
instruments.  We collected data using self-administrated questionnaires during September 
2017 to January 2018. As travel agents with Africa experience are very limited in number, 
the questionnaire was administered to outbound travel trade industry practitioners.  The 
sampling aims to cover the two key categories of respondents: 1) manager/supervisor (e.g. 
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executive, product development/sales and marketing /operations personnel or equivalent) 
and 2) frontline staff (e.g. travel consultant, tour desk agent, tour escort, tour guide or 
equivalent). For this contextual-based study, the former are considered as possessing the best 
understanding of the competitive environment, while the latter interact directly with 
consumers. Survey data were distributed/collected to/from 649 member companies from two 
main travel associations in Hong Kong.  Out of 1,298 questionnaires, 239 valid 
questionnaires were received, representing a response rate of 18%. Collected data were 
analyzed and interpreted using IPA (Martilla & James, 1977). 
 IPA is an important analytical tool for facilitating marketing and management 
strategy formulation with its power to identify strengths and weaknesses of value 
propositions and assess gaps between perceived importance and actual performance of 
selected stakeholder(s) on a specific issue (Chu & Choi, 2000). The model also suggests 
managerial implications for resource allocation (Sever, 2015) and strategic alternatives for 
improving tourism destination competitiveness (Taplin, 2012). Despite claimed theoretical 
and empirical deficiency (e.g. focus on predetermined attributes’ performance (Burns, 1986), 
judgement being influenced by the objectivity of the respondents (Santos & Boote, 2003), 
the subjectivity of researchers in deciding where to draw the cross-hairs within the 
importance-performance grid (Lee, 2015), being considered less powerful in providing more 
detailed managerial implications than relevance-determinance analysis (RDA) (Mikulić, 
Prebežac,  Šerić & Krešić, 2017) and analytic hierarchy process (AHP) (Emir & Saraçli, 
2014)),  the explanatory power of IPA is well-recognized among researchers.  IPA has been 
widely used within tourism studies for example to examine tourist receiving countries 
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(Enright & Newton, 2004), government role in tourism destination development (Rašovská 
et al., 2020) and service vendors such as theme parks (Cheng, Guo, & Ling, 2016) and hotels 
(Lai & Hitchcock, 2016).   However, only a handful of Africa-focused tourism and 
hospitality-related studies have applied the IPA but they are from travelers’ perspective (e.g. 
Weldearegay, 2017; Obonyo et al., 2012; Prayag, 2011). As far as we are aware, there is no 
published analysis about influential factors for recommending Africa travel products from 
travel agents’ perspective.  Hence, original IPA may be more appropriate to identify 
important attributes at the outset in this embryonic field in comparison with the relatively 
novel approaches of RDA and AHP.  
IPA begins with the development of a Likert-type survey to measure the scores of 
performance and importance of each attribute; these are then assessed by means of 
correlation analysis (Bacon, 2003). The model generates a four-quadrant matrix, with 
‘performance’ and ‘importance’ shown on the horizontal and vertical scales respectively. 
The four quadrants are designated "Concentrate here", "Keep up the good work", "Low 
priority" and "Possible overkill", as depicted in Figure 2. Recommended strategies are made 
according to where each attribute stands across the four quadrants. Below we turn to the data 
analysis and discussion.  
Insert Figure 2 here 
Findings and Discussion 
Descriptive statistics such as respondents’ demographic and firmographic profile 
were analyzed by simple frequency. The 239 respondents were almost equally spread 
between male and female. Over 30% of the respondents are in the 30-39 age-group; and over 
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65% have secondary to post-secondary school education. There were almost equal numbers 
of frontline staff (48%) and managerial grades (52%). Most of the respondents are seasoned 
staff with work experience over 6 years (76%) in the industry and a majority of them have 
organized outbound travel to sub-Saharan Africa (65%). More than half of the respondents 
were in companies with less than 50 employees (66%) (Table 4). 
Insert Table 4 here 
 
Attributes Derived from Factor Analysis 
39 attributes generated from the qualitative exploratory data and relevant literature 
were reduced to 21 following meticulous selection by the authors and after consulting 
industry practitioners. Both Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure and Bartlett’s test 
supported the use of Exploratory Factor Analysis in the data analysis: overall measure of 
sampling adequacy was marvelous (0.9 > 0.8) for KMO and χ2 gives 2698.793 with p value 
smaller than 0.000, suggesting the correlation matrix of data is not an identity matrix in 
Bartlett’s test. Scree plot (Figure 3) suggested that Exploratory Factor Analysis could be 
carried out with 6 factors. Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) was carried out with 6 factors 
by using Maximum Likelihood Estimation method MLE and orthogonal rotation 
VARIMAX to achieve two aims, 1) to seek a smaller number of basic dimensions or factors 
that could represent most of the variances from the original 39 attributes, and 2) to determine 
derived factors that have important correlations between the components for application of 
IPA in the subsequent stage. The model result showed that it explained 61% variance. 
Reliability analysis (Cronbach’s Alpha) was conducted to test the reliability and internal 
consistency of each variable. While higher values of alpha are more desirable, this study 
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requires a reliability of 0.5 or higher as an acceptable threshold for basic research (Nunnally, 
1967).  The results summarized in Table 5 showed that the alpha of these 6 factors are above 
0.7 > 0.50 which indicated the factors are reliable. The six factors were labelled as: Factor 1 
– Hotel Accommodation, Factor 2 – Tourist Transport Provision and Infrastructure, Factor 
3 – Destination Image, Factor 4 – Shopping, Factor 5 – Catering and Ancillary Services, and 
Factor 6 – Institutional Support.  
Insert Figure 3 and Table 5 here 
 
Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA)   
 IPA was then employed by calculating the mean ratings for importance and 
performance on each factor (see summary in Table 6). The data were subsequently 
transferred to the IPA grid presentation (see Figure 4) where each factor was plotted 
according to its perceived importance and performance. In Figure 4, the X-axis represents 
the perception of Performance scores whereas the Y-axis represents the relative weights of 
the 6 Importance factors. The four quadrants were constructed based on the mean scores of 
the Importance and Performance ratings. The grid cross-hairs was anchored at (3.98, 5.54) 
which was the overall mean Performance rating (3.98) and the overall mean Importance 
rating (5.54). Prescriptions and suggestions on priority for improvement were then given 
according to where each item sits in the IPA matrix.  Independent t-tests were conducted to 
determine whether there is significant difference between the means of perceived 
importance/performance of six identified factors influencing travel agent managers and 
frontline staff recommending travel products to Kenya. The results indicate that there is no 
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statistically significant difference in overall means of perceived importance and performance 
between managers and frontline staff (p > 0.9). All importance scores are noticeably distinct 
from performance scores. The mean rating of performance for all six identified factors were 
not as high as the importance level, which shows that travel trade industry practitioners were 
less satisfied with the performance of Kenya as a tourism destination. The results identified 
gaps between perception of the importance and actual performance of Kenya in managing 
these attributes. We also see misconceptions by travel agencies on readiness of Kenya as a 
travel destination that were worth addressing. There is still significant room to improve 
quality in many areas to motivate travel agents to make recommendation on Kenya-bound 
travel products.   
Insert Table 6 and Figure 4 here 
 
 
The Concentrate Here Quadrant 
The Concentrate Here quadrant reveals that travel agency practitioners rate Kenya 
below average in Tourist Transport Provision and Infrastructure (ML3). Three attributes 
were identified under this factor, namely availability of direct flights, road infrastructure 
quality and supply of tourist transportation in destination areas. All these items were rated 
highly important but underachieving. A similar conclusion that road and airport quality 
undermined tourism performance was reached by Daracha (2013).  This finding is not 
surprising as there were no direct flights from Hong Kong to Nairobi. Only a few Middle 
East and Africa-owned airlines (i.e. Etihad Airways, Qatar Airways, Emirates, Ethiopian 
Airlines and Kenya Airways) fly from Hong Kong to Nairobi with one stop, and a flight time 
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of over 13 hours. Kenya Airways, which offers the most logical connection to Kenya, 
involves a stop in Bangkok. The closest city for a direct flight is Guangzhou, China with a 
flight time of 11 hours. Our findings tie well with previous studies wherein 
international/inland air and land transportation linkage is important to overcome geographic 
distance, boost international tourism demand and destination competitiveness particularly 
when the attraction has distinctive characteristics and is rare in neighboring destinations 
(Lohmann & Panosso Netto, 2017; Enright & Newton, 2004; McKercher and Lew, 2003; 
Dickman, 1996) because Chinese holidaymakers prioritize new places discovery and dream 
destination over destination distance (Yang et al., 2018; Guillet et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 
2012; Armstrong & Mok, 1995).   While having an efficient public transportation network 
seems to be a matter of course for most of the developed destinations, there is still room for 
improvement in the provision of tourist friendly transportation and infrastructure in an 
emerging destination like Kenya (Khan et al., 2017).  This finding underlines the need for 
further research on African destination as they face different in various aspects from 
developed destination but often not reported.  There is a strong interrelationship between 
government policy, tourism demand and the provision of tourist transportation (Rašovská et 
al. 2020). Launching nonstop air service to Kenya from Hong Kong or tightening flight 
connection to shorten layover time may save time and money. The government also needs 
to enhance the quality and availability of tourist inland transport to access prime attractions 
amid infrastructure constraints.  Studies suggest travel agencies resist and avoid 
recommending unfamiliar products (Lohmann & Panosso Netto, 2017). In this regard, travel 
agencies should be provided with more destination information and assistance to make 
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inland transportation arrangements between prime attractions that in turn stimulate tourist 
travel behavioral intention of choosing Kenya as a destination.   
The Keep Up the Good Work Quadrant 
Hotel accommodation (ML4), Institutional Support (ML5) and Destination Image 
(ML6) were located in this quadrant. These three attributes are strengths and key appealing 
factors of the Kenyan destination, and receive a higher perceived importance score with the 
mean value ranging from 5.61 to 5.96 against an average score of 5.54, and perform slightly 
better with the mean value ranging from 4.04 to 4.14, in comparison with a determined 
threshold target of 3.98. Although these three factors performed comparatively well, the 
quality was deemed to be barely better than the average.  Destination Image, with a mean 
rating of 5.96 appears to be the most important criterion in facilitating travel agencies to 
recommend travel products to Kenya. DMO should leverage this attribute to strengthen 
Kenya’s competitive edge as a travel destination and facilitate further tourism growth 
(Mayaka & Prasad, 2012). This finding echoes those of Lohmann and Panosso Netto (2017), 
Chen and Lin (2012),  and Klenosky and Gitelson (1998) who acknowledge that perceived 
destination image plays an influential role in both travel agents’ destination recommendation 
intention and destination choice among long haul travelers.  Intention of travel agency 
destination recommendation is influenced by awareness and perceptions about the 
destination (Lohmann & Panosso Netto, 2017; Klenosky & Gitelson, 1998). Destination 
image could be enhanced by highlighting destination uniqueness and other tourism resource 
endowments such as wildlife safari (Manrai et al., 2019; Akama & Kieti, 2003), adopting 
local culture/language in marketing and branding activities (Sulaiman & Wilson, 2017; 
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Cherifi et al., 2014).    Our findings send a crucial message to tourism authorities that travel 
agencies should be provided with Chinese language selling aids emphasizing the benefits of 
Kenya as a safe,  affordable  and accessible destination which offers unique game safari, 
culture and adventure experiences.   
            After Destination Image, travel trade industry practitioners gave a mean importance 
score (5.81) to Institutional Support. Three attributes were identified in this factor: 1) support 
from local government/tourism bureaus; 2) travel behavioral intention to Africa and 3) Sino-
Africa relationship. Our findings reveal that travel agencies have many misconceptions 
about Kenya as an ideal travel destination in different customer pain points such as 
destination accessibility, safety and security, and travel cost (Almeida & Garrod, 2018).  
These findings are consistent with existing studies that institutional support is critical to 
improve tourism destination competitiveness and rectify stereotypical perceptions that 
negatively impact travel agents’ intention to recommend Kenya travel products (Smart, 2018; 
Okello & Novelli, 2014). Long haul adventuristic travelers who are keen on exploring new 
and unusual travel destinations with different cultural and natural aspects tend to be 
comprised of one of two segments: rich travel experience, mature, better educated and 
childless higher income couple; and backpackers without time constraints (McKercher & 
Mak, 2019; Karl et al., 2015). The majority of international holidaymakers to Kenya make 
free independent travel (KTB, n.d.). The tourism authority should therefore concentrate 
marketing efforts on these segments and facilitate travel agencies to offer customized travel 
products.   The growing Sino-Africa engagement as well as China’s Belt and Road Initiative 
have opened up new travel opportunities; however, scope remains for enhancement and 
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stronger cooperation between travel agencies and tourism authorities as the score of 4.04 
was not particularly high.  
Hotel accommodation is the third most important factor with an average mean score 
of 5.61. This factor comprises of five attributes: variety of accommodation options, 
accommodation price, accommodation availability, booking lead times and accommodation 
quality. This result echoes previous studies that Chinese travelers value hotel service (Lee et 
al., 2012; Armstrong & Mok, 1995) and price (Tsai et al., 2011).  The above average score 
of 5.61 would suggest the overall performance of hotels in Kenya may have improved in 
recent years from the perspective of Hong Kong travel agencies. Yet, divergent perceptions 
in hotel service quality were found among Kenya hoteliers and hotel guests (Wadawi et al., 
2011).    Safety and overall costs are crucial determinant of destination choice selection for 
Hong Kongers (Guillet et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2004; Wong & Kwong, 2004).  The present 
study lends credence to ongoing concerns regarding accommodation due to the uncertainty 
of the nature of accommodation, safety, and customer service in unfamiliar destinations. We 
also note that accommodation variety/availability and booking lead times are important 
criteria in recommending Kenya travel products.  Coupled with effective marketing 
strategies, implementing a better yield management pricing strategy may smooth out 
high/low season demand and minimize disappointment (Vives, Jacob, & Payeras, 2018)    
The Low Priority Quadrant 
The results indicate that Kenya has a relatively weak position with respect to 
Shopping and Catering and Ancillary Services, but from the perspective of travel trade 
practitioners, these factors are also relatively unimportant determinants. Our findings thus 
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contradict the conventional wisdom about shopping as a major tourist activity (Enright & 
Newton, 2004) and shopping facilities as a significant factor for Hong Kong travelers 
(Armstrong & Mok, 1995). Our findings also challenge those of Kinley et al. (2012) who 
find shopping is a popular tourist activity even for individuals not travelling for the purpose 
of shopping. These results are also contrary to the findings of Kivela and Crotts (2005) and 
Obonyo et al. (2012) which maintains that gastronomy plays a major role in the way tourists 
experience the destination. It may be that travelers who appreciate the allure of Sub-Saharan 
Africa are more likely to fit the profile of adventurers who pursue novel experiences and are 
less drawn to shopping/dining quality and facilities (Karl et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2012; 
Chang, et al., 2010). We argue further that adventure achievement by traveling to exotic and 
unusual destinations may lead travelers to realize higher levels of travel career ladder as they 
accumulate travel experiences (Ryan, 1998). Overall these findings are in accordance with 
existing studies which suggest that cultural factors exert a major influence on destination 
choice selection among travel agents and tourists (Yu & Ko, 2012; Seddighi et al., 2001). 
This phenomenon may also have been created by distorted perceptions about inferior food 
quality and lack of shopping goods and opportunities in Kenya that would require rectifying 
by the relevant tourism authorities.   
The Possible overkill Quadrant 
No attribute fell into the low importance and relatively high performance quadrant 
in this study. A possible reason is that the authors purposely selected the most important 
attributes from the results of the initial qualitative study and there could be a ceiling effect 
in the importance score. Since the selected attributes were deemed to be important from the 
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outset, we can infer that the respondents would take their cue from that assumption and act 
accordingly.  
Conclusion  
This paper sought to contribute to the destination marketing and management 
literature using IPA to allocate resources (Sever, 2015) and help develop strategic 
alternatives for improving tourism destination competitiveness (Taplin, 2012). To do so, we 
adopted an exploratory sequential mixed method approach to examine perceptions of Hong 
Kong travel agencies on factors influencing recommendation of Kenya travel products. Thus, 
we applied the Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) to determine how importance and 
performance of different factors were rated. This study identified 21 attributes and further 
categorized them into 6 factors: Catering and Ancillary Services, Shopping, Tourist 
Transport Provision and Infrastructure, Hotel Accommodation, Institutional Support and 
Destination Image. The study shows there is no statistically significant difference in overall 
means of perceived importance and performance between managers and frontline staff 
towards all six factors. Hence, we lumped all the data together for the purpose of analysis. 
For all six identified factors, the mean rating of performance was lower than those for 
importance. This results reveals that efforts need to be made by Kenya tourism authorities 
across all identified areas. In a resource-constrained situation, prioritization should be given 
to enhancing tourist transport provision and infrastructure, followed by institutional support 
and hotel accommodation arrangement.   
This paper makes three novel contributions. Firstly, the study derives constructs that 
can be used to examine travel agents’ tendency to recommend sub-Saharan Africa travel 
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products. The findings of this study may lay the groundwork for future research endeavors 
about sub-Saharan Africa destination management and marketing from tourism 
intermediaries’ perspectives. It has also responded to the call for further empirical studies 
on tourism destination management and marketing for emerging countries (Avraham & 
Ketter, 2017; Cohen et al., 2013; Echtner, 2002). The second contribution is with regard to 
research design and targeted subjects/participants.  This is a seminal study using exploratory 
sequential mixed method approach and IPA to examine travel trade practitioners’ perceived 
importance and performance of key influencing factors in recommending travel products to 
Kenya. The results of the study broaden our understanding pertaining to the usage of IPA in 
examining determinants of travel agency product recommendations. Thirdly, this study’s 
findings will redound to the benefit of the travel trade industry businesses, considering that 
Hong Kong travelers largely depend on travel agencies for overseas travel particularly to 
distant and unfamiliar destinations yet research available on perceptions of travel 
intermediaries remains scanty.  Hence, this paper was designed to address these gaps with 
important theoretical, practical and policy implications for IPA and sub-Saharan destinations, 
as well as other comparable emerging markets.   
Given the novelty of this research field, the scope of this initial study was restricted 
to Kenya. We recognize that the findings may therefore not necessarily be generalizable 
beyond this domain. Therefore, the scope for further research remains, and we hope this 
study shows the way forward. For example, further research may examine the tourism 
destination competitiveness of other countries in the African region given the burgeoning 
interest in the continent by Chinese investors and tourists. Despite its apparent simplicity, 
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measurement bias and the cross-hairs placement mechanism do hamper the application of 
IPA. To address these shortfalls, an advanced version of Competitive Importance-
Performance Analysis (CIPA) using benchmarking against competing destinations could be 
particularly helpful in future studies (Taplin, 2012). IPA categorized influencing factors in 
recommending travel products to Kenya into four identifiable quadrants which mirror the 
strengths and weaknesses of the destination attributes under investigation. Analyzing 
perceived importance and quality of travel trade industry can help Kenya tourism authorities 
to better formulate tailor-made marketing and management strategies and more effectively 
allocate resources to capture the fast growing and much larger China market, beyond the 
Hong Kong market we examined. Yet, we recognize that the attributes we identified may 
not be generalizable to the rest of China, even though DMO treat China as a single 
homogenous market. Further research might replicate the current study in Mainland China, 
or conduct a comparative analysis between Hong Kong and selected Chinese provinces, or 
other parts of Asia from where significant Africa travel is now being recorded. To conclude, 
this study will hopefully spur further research into the relatively neglected Asia- sub-Saharan 
Africa travel and provide helpful insights for respective DMO on how best to develop their 
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Figure 1: Kenya International Tourist Arrivals in Kenya and Tourist Arrivals from China   
 
Source: Compiled from KTB (various years) 
 













Figure 4: Importance-Performance Analysis grid 
 
Key: ML1 – Catering and Ancillary Services, ML2 – Shopping, ML3 – Tourist Transport 
Provision and Infrastructure, ML4 – Hotel Accommodation, ML5 – Institutional Support 
ML6 – Destination Image.  
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practitioners   
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and travel activities are 
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destination choice among 
Hong Kong outbound 
tourists   
 Majority of international 
tourists are satisfied with the 
Kenya’s wildlife safari 
 Incongruence in perceived 
hotel service quality was 
found among Kenya 
hoteliers and tourists 
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  Perceived destination image 
plays an influential role in 
both travel agents’ 
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intention and destination 
choice among long haul 
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 Positive effects of 
destination familiarity  on 
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  Political economy and 
marketing infrastructures 
shape how western 
consumers thought about 
Kenya 
 Tourism products, political 
stability and governance, 
infrastructure development 
are the main challenges and 
opportunities for tourism 
development     
 Tourism dimension (i.e. 
attractions, basic and 
context) correlate with 
economic development 
 Government leadership plays 
an important role in 
development tourism  
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practitioners   
IPA  Shopping is a major tourist 
activity 
 Shopping facilities as a 
significant factor 
 Desired shopping center 













  Gastronomy plays a major 
role in the way tourists 
experience the destination 
 Food service output, food 
service input both perceived 
to be important with good 
performance; and food 
service process perceived 
important but hoteliers’ 
performance on the same 
was poor 






Table 2: Profile of initial respondents in qualitative phase (n=32) 
No. Organizat
ion 






































3 TA Senior Travel 
Consultant 
6-10 M 19 TA Travel Designer Less 
than 3  
M 
4 TA Director 6-10 M 20 TA General  
Manager 
6-10 M 
5 TA Outbound 
Manager 
21+ F 21 TTA Vice Chairman 21+ F 
6 TA Leisure 
Manager 
21+ F 22 TA Escort Guide 
(Long Haul) 
21+ M 
7 TA Tour Escort 
(Long Haul) 
6-10 M 23 TA Manager 21+ F 
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and Tour Desk 
Agent 
8 TA Head of 
Production 
Development 
21+ M 24 TA Tour Escort 
(Long Haul) 
and Tour Desk 
Agent 
11-15 M 
9 TA Tour 
Operations 
Supervisor 
16-20 F 25 TA General 
Manager 
3-5 M 
10 TA Deputy General 
Manager 
21+ F 26 TA General 
Manager 
11-15 M 
11 TA Sales & 
Marketing 
Manager 
21+ M 27 TA General 
Manager 
21+ M 
12 TA Manager 6-10 F 28 TA Director 21+ M 
13 TA Senior Travel 
Consultant 
6-10 F 29 TTA President 21+ M 
14 TA General 
Manager 
16-20 F 30 TA Chairman 21+ M 




F 31 TA Travel Designer 6-10 F 
16 AIR Managing 
Director 
21+ M 32 TA Managing 
Director 
21+ M 




Table 3:  Sample verbatim quotation  
Attributes Quotes  
Destination awareness of the consumers To Hongkongers, Africa and Kenya is just like a 
piece of white paper (1) 
Impression of the consumer towards the destination Many people think that Kenya is under-developed 
(06)  
When you (travelers) visit the Government clinic for 
vaccination arrangement, you (travelers) will be 
given lots of information, from the doctors…you 
(travelers) can feel that they (the doctors) don’t want 
you (travelers) to go Africa because it is not safe (17) 
Impression of travel agent towards the destination Most of the industry practitioners don’t know East 
Africa well, so they don’t know how and what to sell 
(20) 
Attitude of the local community towards 
tourism/tourists 
Local people should be more polite and having   
welcoming attitude to tourists (02) 
Accessibility of destination information and land 
operators 
Some agencies didn’t not want to promote Africa 
even some clients made enquiry about Kenya and 
other East Africa destinations, since it was difficult 
to find a land operator to work for them… they did 
not know where should they go to ask (04) 
Language barriers and communication problems 
with local service vendors 
Some agencies could not speak good English….they 
are not able to communicate with land operators (23) 
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Travel expenses vs. perceived value Even you say it is expensive to there…They 
(travelers) are very satisfied for seeing animals in 
that close distance (05)  
Destination hygiene and safety (e.g. Outbound travel 
alert) 
Africa is always on amber (alert)... Kenya is on 
yellow (amber) alert for a long time (14) 
Vaccination requirements People can only receive yellow fever vaccination at 
the two Travel Health Centers of the Department of 
Health in Hong Kong… vaccination is not always in 
stock…they (travelers) usually need to wait 3 to 4 
weeks’ time to wait for receiving the vaccination 
(17) 
They (doctors) would recommend you (travelers) to 
receive all kinds of vaccination…many people 
would have a thought that they body would need to 
suffer a lot as they need to receive so many 
vaccinations and need to take pill in advance before 
a specific period of time. If people are fear of 
injections or worry about having side effect it can 
cause, then they won’t go there (Kenya) as these 
vaccination and pills will enter into body (08) 
Seasonality Demand of Kenya tours has a marked seasonality, 
the Great Migration is only last for two months in 
the year and then there is nothing to see in Kenya 
(07) 
Climate Many people have a wrong perception of Africa 
including Kenya, they think Africa is very hot. This 
is not true (18)   
Visa application Most people chose to Kenya are elderly people. 
They found that it was not user friendly to apply 
electronic visa (01) 
Travel time from home country to the destination It really needs to take a long air traffic time from 
Hong Kong to Kenya (13) 
Availability of direct flights There is no direct flight between Hong Kong and 
Kenya. Tourists are required to transit in Bangkok, 
Guangzhou or other Middle East countries (18) 
Quality of the air transportation For ordinary holidaymakers, the choice of airlines is 
not that important. … for rich retirees and peoples 
who always go out to travel, they will focus on 
choosing airlines with branding (02) 
Quality of the road access to tourist attractions Their facilities and infrastructure are not well 
developed when comparing to South Africa…The 
road is raw and rugged (16) 
Availability of the in-land transportations (e.g. 
private motor vehicles and jeeps)   
Kenya does not have highway to support a coach 
with 20 to 30 passenger- capacity …people can only 
take jeep or van to there… these vehicles can only 
accommodate 4 to 6 people each time …the facilities 
may not meet customers’ expectations (18) 
Travel time among tourist attractions in the 
destination 
If you take the car from airport to the national park, 
it will take more than 4 hours…There is nothing to 
see from one place to another… senior visitors 
cannot take this long journey (16) 




Price of the accommodation Five-star and four-star hotels and safari lodge are 
very expensive (02) 
Availability of the accommodation The hotel capacity cannot meet the demand during 
high season (13) 
Booking lead times It takes one year to book the hotel in advance for 
high season (23) 
Quality of the accommodation Nairobi is one of the hubs in Kenya and the quality 
of the hotels there are not bad (08) 
Variety of the attractions, events and activities There are not many activities provided to travelers 
throughout the journey…the main activity is just 
watching animals (19) 
Price of the attractions and activities Entrance ticket to Victoria Fall is overcharged but it 
is one of Africa’s most spectacular attractions (27) 
Unique travel experience They (travelers) appreciate watching wild animals in 
their natural habitat (22) 
On-site service quality of tourism frontline staff The quality of service in Victoria Fall was not that 
good (27) 
Authentic culture and history Kenya has a good attraction in terms of resources, 
culture and history (12) 
Retail shopping opportunities There are not many shopping areas in Kenya. The 
only thing that you can recommend visitors to do is 
to go to local market to buy Kenya coffee or tea (18) 
Variety of shopping for goods and souvenirs What you can buy in Africa are usually luxury 
items…The only thing that you can recommend 
visitors to do is to go to local market to buy Kenya 
coffee or tea (16) 
Variety of catering facilities Gourmet and fine dining can be found in some 
luxury hotels… there are Chinese restaurants in 
Kenya (24) 
Food quality and taste People have a belief that no delicious food can be 
found in Africa including Kenya (26) 
Doctors tell you (travelers) to  aware of local food in 
Africa (08) 
Wi-Fi and Internet availability Wi-Fi and internet access is a basic concern for  
selection of destination (13) 
Site friendly facilities (e.g. public toilets, signage, 
visitor centers, emergency services and accessible 
facilities) 
There is even no washroom on the way (08) 
Profitability The yield of selling Africa products is higher than 
other products. We (The travel agency) make good 
money from selling Kenya products (06) 
Support from local government/tourism bureaus Tourism Bureau should play the leading role, and let 
the tourism vendors know the expectations of Hong 
Kong travel agencies (13) 
Guaranteed departure for small groups Hosting East Africa travel tour is rather easy as long 
as there are two participants (32) 
Travelers keen to seek new travel destination They (travelers) have already visited other 
continents… they want to find something new and 
exciting (23) 
Good Sino-African relationship Improving Sino-Africa relationship has attracted 
Chinese tourists to Africa (10) 
Government officers from two sides didn’t tell us 
how one-belt-one road policy benefits to our 
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(tourism) industry…This seems it is only an event 




Table 4:  Demographic and firmographic features in quantitative phase (N= 239) 
 
Gender  N    %*     Age Group   N %*  
Female  125   52.30     20-29   40  16.74  
Male  114   47.70     30-39   77  32.22  
       40-49   62  25.94  
Position N  %*    50-59   50  20.92  
Frontline Staff 115  48.11     60-69   8  3.35  
Managerial Staff 124  51.89     70 or above   2  0.84  
Work Experience N  %*    
No. of years organizing 
outbound travel to sub-
Saharan Africa 
  N %* 
Less than 3 years  28   11.72     Less than 2 years    48  20.08  
3-5 years  31   12.97     2-5 years    41  17.15  
6-10 years  52   21.76     6-10 years    53  22.18  
11-15 years  45   18.83     11-15 years    29  12.13  
16-20 years  34   14.23     16-20 years    9  3.77  
More than 21 years  49   20.50     20 years or above    24  10.04  
       Not at all    35  14.64  
No. of employees N  %*    Education Level   N %* 
Less than 5  35   14.64     Secondary School   78 32.64 
5-49  122   51.05     Post-Secondary   7 78 32.64 
50-100  29   12.13     Bachelor’s degree    75 31.38 
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101 or above  53   22.18     Master degree of above   8 3.35 
*% may not add up to 100% due to rounding 
 
Table 5:  Factor analysis results with VARIMAX rotation of the importance of the 







Factor 1 – Hotel Accommodation  (N =  5) ( = 0.872) c  14.5%  
Variety of accommodation options  0.740  0.685 
Accommodation price 0.791  0.671 
Accommodation availability 0.798  0.724 
Booking lead times 0.643  0.577 
Accommodation quality 0.514  0.569 
    
Factor 2 – Tourist Transport Provision and Infrastructure (N = 3) 




Availability of direct flight 0.484  0.402 
Road infrastructure quality 0.792  0.844 
Supply of tourist transportation in destination areas 0.743  0.747 
    
Factor 3 – Destination Image (N = 5) ( = 0.71)  9.5%  
Impression of travel agents towards destination 0.484  0.378 
Attitude of local community toward tourists  0.565  0.397 
Provision of destination and land operator Information 0.449  0.306 
Language barriers with local service vendors  0.601  0.397 
Vaccination requirements 0.408  0.352 
    
Factor 4 – Shopping (N = 2) ( = 0.929)  9.3%  
Shopping opportunities 0.818  0.766 
Variety of shopping goods 0.953  0.995 
    
Factor 5 – Catering and Ancillary Services 




Variety of catering facilities 0.654  0.657 
Food quality and taste 0.964  0.995 
Wifi and Internet availability 0.434  0.432 
    
Factor 6 – Institutional Support (N = 3) ( = 0.793)  8.2%  









Travel behavioral intention to Africa 0.738  0.705 
Sino-Africa relationship 0.523  0.530 
    
            a 21 attributes classified into six factors   
             b 61% of cumulative variance explained 





















Factor 1 – Hotel Accommodation (ML4) 5.61 1.10 5.55 – 5.67 4.06 1.02 4.00 – 4.11 
Factor 2 – Tourist Transport Provision and 
Infrastructure (ML3) 
5.69 1.07 5.62 – 5.77 3.95 1.17 3.87 – 4.04 
Factor 3 – Destination Image (ML6) 5.96 1.03 5.90 – 6.02 4.14 1.13 4.08 – 4.21 
Factor 4 – Shopping (ML2) 4.69 1.46 4.56 – 4.82 3.74 1.05 3.65 – 3.84 
Factor 5 – Catering and Ancillary Services 
(ML1) 
5.45 1.14 5.37 – 5.54 3.95 1.09 3.87 – 4.03 
Factor 6 – Institutional Support (ML5) 5.81 1.12 5.73 – 5.90 4.04 1.11 3.96 – 4.12 
 
a Mean scale:  1- Not at all to 7 - Extremely important    
b Mean scale: 1- Very poor to 7 - Exceptional 
 
 
